Hydrogen has a potential alternative to conventional hydrocarbon fuels, because no carbon dioxides (CO 2 ) is emitted from hydrogen combustion and it is able to make hydrogen by an electrolysis of water as renewable energy resources are used. This study aims to obtain stable auto-ignition and combustion of hydrogen when hydrogen is applied to a direct-injection compression ignition engine. In this study, influences of various ambient conditions such as temperatures, coexistence species etc. on auto-ignition and combustion behaviors of hydrogen jets were investigated with a rapid compression and expansion machine (RCEM). To be able to obtain the stable auto-ignition of hydrogen, in this study, first an ambient temperature in the cylinder of RCEM was raised by adding argon (Ar) gas, which has low specific heat capacity, and secondly the temperature was raised through chemical reactions of a little of di-methyl ether (DME), which was added into intake gas before the start of compression stroke. And effects of intermediates generated during the chemical reactions with DME on auto-ignition of hydrogen jet were also evaluated by both chemical kinetic analysis and experimental investigation.
Introduction
Global warming with increasing green house gas is a serious problem and utilization of next-generation alternative fuels is strongly expected. In particular, it is believed that hydrogen will become an ultimate clean fuel because it doesn't emit CO 2 with its combustion.
There are a lot of researches on spark ignition (SI) engines fueled with hydrogen (1) , (2) . Generally speaking, thermal efficiency of a SI engine is lower than one of a compression ignition (CI) engine because a compression ratio of the SI engine is limited by occurrence of knocking which would seriously damage the engine. And it's difficult to apply the spark ignition combustion to a larger sized engine which is available for power generators and marine engines etc. This study focused on a direct injection (DI) CI engine which has much higher thermal efficiency compared with the SI engine, and the CI engine is applicable independently for the engine size. The aim of this study is to apply hydrogen to the DI CI engine. In a previous study, mixture formation and auto-ignition processes of hydrogen injected into a constant-volume combustion chamber have been investigated (3) , (4) . Because hydrogen can hardly ignite spontaneously in comparison with hydrocarbon fuels, it is necessary to raise in-cylinder temperature in the engine for acquiring stable auto-ignition of hydrogen. In this study, a little of di-methyl ether (DME, CH 3 OCH 3 ), which has a similar auto-ignition characteristic to a conventional diesel fuel, is added into intake gas, and in-cylinder temperature can be increased by heat release from exothermic reactions of DME.
In this study, experimental works with a rapid compression and expansion machine (RCEM) were conducted to clarify hydrogen auto-ignition and combustion characteristics.
In the experiments, firstly Ar gas was mixed with intake gas to increase in-cylinder temperature without adding DME. Secondly, a little of DME was added into intake gas to make similar in-cylinder temperature. And the auto-ignition and combustion characteristic of hydrogen with Ar gas or with DME was compared. Moreover chemical kinetic analysis and experimental investigation were conducted to evaluate the effect of coexistence and intermediate components on the auto-ignition behavior of hydrogen.
Experimental Set-up and Procedure of Chemical Kinetic Calculation

Hydrogen injection system
A injection system used in this study can pressurize and inject hydrogen. The principle of this system was originated from Ref. [5] . A schematic diagram of the system is shown in Fig. 1 . The system consists of a hydraulic control section and a fuel supply section. In the hydraulic control section, a pressurizing portion consists of two kinds of accumulators, one is a piston-type accumulator and the other is a bladder-type accumulator. First an oil pump supplies working oil into the piston-type accumulator, and the piston-type accumulator supplies working oil into the bladder-type accumulator. The bladder is made from rubber and it shrinks by supplying working oil. Then pressure of the fuel supply section can be increased up to an arbitrary pressure. The fuel supply section consists of a hydraulic-actuate, electronic-control, gas injector, a buffer tank, a pressure regulation unit, and a hydrogen bomb. A gap sensor mounted on the injector can measure a displacement of a needle-valve in the injector. 
Experimental set-up and condition
In this study, RCEM was used to investigate auto-ignition and combustion characteristics of hydrogen which was injected into a cylinder of RCEM. The bore and stroke of RCEM are 100 mm and 450 mm, respectively. Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram of the experimental set-up used in this study. Table 1 shows the experimental conditions for hydrogen auto-ignition measurement. In-cylinder temperature at the start of hydrogen injection T inj is calculated from a state equation with in-cylinder volume and pressure. In case that a compression ratio of RCEM is 13, in-cylinder temperature at the top dead center (TDC) is 985 K if it is assumed that compression stroke is adiabatic. Actually in-cylinder temperature calculated with the measured pressure was 760 K, which is much lower than the adiabatic temperature. It would be supposed that this temperature difference is derived from that the compression speed of RCEM. The rotation speed of RCEM used in this study was about 200 rpm and it took long time for the compression stroke. Then heat losses from the cylinder walls couldn't be neglected. The gas injector used in this study has a single-hole nozzle of which hole-diameter is 0.7 mm and injection pressure is set to 12 MPa for all experiments conducted in this study. Regarding intake gas charged into RCEM before the start of the compression stroke, N 2 /O 2 /Ar or N 2 /O 2 /DME mixture was used as intake gas to increase in-cylinder temperature and to acquire stable auto-ignition of hydrogen. The specific heat ratio of Ar gas is much higher than one of N 2 so that N 2 /O 2 /Ar mixture can make in-cylinder temperature at the TDC much higher than air. In case of N 2 /O 2 /DME mixture, oxidation reactions of DME can occur with exothermic heat during the compression stroke so that in-cylinder temperature can be enough high to acquire stable auto-ignition of hydrogen. Figure 3 represents profiles of apparent heat release rate and in-cylinder (ambient gas) temperature T amb with changing the amount of additives (Ar or DME) into intake gas. In-cylinder temperature with adding Ar into intake gas was much higher than one without Ar because adding Ar is able to decrease the specific heat of intake gas without any exothermic reactions. In contrast, in-cylinder temperature could be increased by adding DME into intake gas because DME has low temperature and high temperature oxidation reactions with heat release. As shown in Fig. 3 , the start of low temperature oxidation of DME was independent on equivalence ratio of DME φ DME . But as φ DME was low (equal to 0.06), the start of high temperature oxidation of DME delayed and also DME combustion became milder. Figure 4 represents profiles of apparent heat release rate and needle lift of the injector. In this study, auto-ignition timing is defined as a time after apparent heat release rate exceeds 20 J/deg. And auto-ignition delay time τ p is defined as a time difference from an end of hydrogen injection event to an auto-ignition timing. Apparent heat release rate is calculated with Eq. (1) described below.
Heat release by additive and in-cylinder temperature profile
Definitions of auto-ignition delay time, heat release rate, and heat conversion efficiency
And energy conversion rate η hc is calculated with a cumulative heat release and a lower heating value which is included in injected hydrogen. η hc is calculated with Eq. (2). 
Chemical kinetic calculation
For chemical kinetic calculation, in this study, AURORA Code of CHEMKIN III was used. The calculations were conducted under non-dimensional, completely homogeneous temperature and equivalence ratio, and adiabatic conditions. The chemical reaction model of DME suggested by Curran et al. in 2000 (6) (79 spices, 351 reactions) was used. The reaction model can represent effects of equivalence ratio, temperature, pressure dependence and negative temperature coefficient on DME low and high temperature oxidations (7) .
Results and Discussion
Auto-ignition and combustion characteristics in case of adding Ar gas into intake gas
A previous study (3) by authors has represented that auto-ignition delay time of hydrogen τ p is relatively short as temperature exceeds 1000 K and that it is necessary to increase a compression ratio up to 20 as air is used as intake gas. However increasing a compression ratio would increase heating and mechanical loses of an engine. Therefore as mentioned before, in this study, Ar gas was added into intake gas to increase in-cylinder temperature during a compression stroke. Figure 5 shows the relationship between in-cylinder temperature at the start of hydrogen injection T inj and auto-ignition delay time τ p . The experiments were conducted for a compression ratio of 13, a hydrogen injection pressure P inj of 12 MPa, an injection timing t inj of -5 deg.CA ATDC, and three oxygen molar concentrations of 81.8, 70.2 and 59.4 mol/m 3 . In-cylinder volume V inj at t inj was 305 cm 3 . Volumetric concentrations of oxygen in intake gas were 21, 17 and 15 vol.%, respectively. As shown in Case 1 of Table 1 , T inj was changed with changing Ar gas concentration V Ar range of 40 to 82 vol.%. The definition of V Ar is written in Eq. ) .%]
Effects of in-cylinder temperature and oxygen molar concentration on auto-ignition delay time
As shown in Fig. 5 , τ p has a great dependence on T inj , and τ p significantly increases due to decrease in T inj . It is thought that a reaction with H 2 and O 2 makes H 2 O 2 which is the most important molecular for oxidation processes of hydrogen. Thermal decomposition of H 2 O 2 generates lots of OH radicals which can promote the auto-ignition of hydrogen. In case that a temperature is lower than about 1100 K, the reaction rate of thermal decomposition moderately progresses and the production rate of OH radical decreases. As a result of that, auto-ignition induction periods of hydrogen increases (8) . Moreover strong turbulence derived from hydrogen injection would change the hydrogen concentration and the mixture temperature in local portions. And also the turbulence would dissipate and deactivate radicals (9) so that probability of hydrogen auto-ignition might be decreased. In those experiments with RCEM, the temperature dependence of auto-ignition delay time could be remarkably seen as temperature was lower than 1100 K.
In a previous study, the temperature dependence of τ p has been analyzed with using a constant-volume combustion chamber. And the results of the previous study represents that as temperature is higher than 1100 K, temperature has little effect on τ p . On the other hand, it has been confirmed that as temperature is lower than 1100 K, temperature dependence of τ p is strong (5) . With regard to an effect of volumetric concentration of oxygen in intake gas on τ p , it is clarified that the concentration has almost no effect on τ p . This is also described in Ref. 10 . Figure 6 shows profiles of apparent heat release rate and needle lift with changing in-cylinder temperature T inj at hydrogen injection timing. Volumetric concentration of oxygen in intake gas was constant at 81.8 mol/m 3 . As T inj was equal to 1045 K, the injected hydrogen started to burn diffusively just after the short auto-ignition delay τ p . As T inj was equal to 1030 K or 990 K, the maximum peak of apparent heat release rate became higher.
Effects of in-cylinder temperature and oxygen concentration on apparent heat release rate
The reason is that the amount of premixed mixture which was generated during τ p would increase. And as T inj decreased more, the combustion of hydrogen became moderately during the expansion stroke. Figure 7 shows profiles of apparent heat release rate for T inj of 1045, 1030 and 990 K and volumetric oxygen concentrations of 81.8, 70.2 and 59.4 mol/cm 3 . For each T inj condition, although auto-ignition timings were almost the same regardless of volumetric concentrations of oxygen, heat release of late combustion, which appeared after the end of diffusive combustion, decreased and the combustion period became longer with decreasing oxygen concentration. 
Effect of volumetric concentration of oxygen on combustion period
As shown in Fig. 7 , it is assumed that volumetric concentrations of oxygen could effect on combustion period. Figure 8 represents the relationship between auto-ignition delay time τ p and normalized combustion period t comb /t inj_dur . t comb /t inj_dur is defined as a value of combustion periods t comb divided by injection period t inj_dur . For τ p range of 2 to 4 ms, t comb /t inj_dur was low and it was almost constant. In addition, t comb /t inj_dur looked independent on oxygen concentration. It is supposed that premixed combustion would generate a rapid heat release near at the top dead center due to that τ p range of 2 to 4 ms was relatively long. On the other hand, as τ p was lower than 2 ms, t comb /t inj_dur greatly increased. It means that the injected hydrogen into the cylinder immediately auto-ignited and it burned diffusively. And t comb /t inj_dur barely increased with decrease in oxygen concentration. The reason is that low oxygen concentrations may bring about sluggish reaction during diffusive combustion. Then unburned hydrogen remained after the end of hydrogen injection and it burned slowly to increase in combustion period and t comb /t inj_dur . Fig. 8 Effect of auto-ignition delay on normalized combustion period Figure 9 shows an effect of auto-ignition delay time τ p on heat conversion efficiency η hc for volumetric concentration of oxygen of 81.8, 70.2 and 59.4 mol/cm 3 . The definition of η hc has been described in Eq. (2). As τ p was lower than 2 ms, η hc was about 0.3. η hc increased with increase in τ p because the injected hydrogen diffused all over the cylinder and the distributed hydrogen concentration in the cylinder became lean and homogeneous so that unburned hydrogen could decrease. In addition, the hydrogen lean mixture could decrease in the combustion temperature, and then heat losses to the cylinder wall might decrease. On the other hand, regarding an effect of oxygen concentration, the oxygen concentration had almost no effect on η hc of hydrogen. Fig. 9 Effect of auto-ignition delay on heat conversion efficiency
Effect of auto-ignition delay time on heat conversion efficiency
Auto-ignition and combustion characteristics in case of adding DME into intake gas
In the previous section, auto-ignition and combustion characteristics of hydrogen have been investigated with adding Ar gas into intake gas to promote hydrogen combustion. In this section, DME is used instead of Ar to promote hydrogen auto-ignition and combustion performance. Figure 10 shows auto-ignition delay times τ p acquired with adding DME into intake gas (solid circle). τ p acquired with adding Ar into intake gas (solid triangle) are also shown in Fig. 10 . In this experiment, in-cylinder temperature at the start of hydrogen injection T inj was controlled by changing equivalence ratio of DME φ DME from 0.07 to 0.12. As shown in Fig. 10 , τ p was shortened by increase in T inj . For relatively high T inj (= around 1050 K) conditions, τ p was independent on a kind of additive (Ar or DME). τ p with adding DME was shorter than one with adding Ar when T inj decreased. Whereas hydrogen could hardly auto-ignite in case of adding Ar into intake gas, adding DME could promote auto-ignition of hydrogen for T inj less than 900 K. It is supposed that oxidation reactions of DME could play an important role not only for increasing T inj but also for inducing hydrogen auto-ignition. Fig. 10 Effect of Ar addition and DME addition on auto-ignition delay
Influence on auto-ignition delay time
Heat conversion efficiency of DME
Heat conversion efficiency of DME η DME is defined to examine reaction mechanisms of DME at a start of hydrogen injection. η DME is a value of total amount of heat release Q DME , derived from low and high temperature oxidation of DME, divided by lower heating value of DME mQ DME_LHV added into intake gas. The definition of η DME is described in Eq. (4). Figure 11 shows the relationship between η DME and φ DME until the start of hydrogen injection. As shown in Fig. 11 , η DME decreased with decrease in φ DME and it was supposed that very lean DME couldn't burn completely and there might be lots of unburned DME in the cylinder. Konno et al. reported that the intermediate species for DME oxidation reactions such as H 2 O 2 and HCHO could affect a main fuel (10) . In this study, there was a possibility that DME, H 2 O 2 , HCHO, and active OH radicals, etc. remained under lean DME conditions and they could affect the hydrogen auto-ignition process. Fig. 11 Effect of DME equivalence ratio on heat conversion efficiency
Results from chemical kinetic reaction
Chemical kinetic calculations for lean DME mixture were conducted to investigate several effects of existence of remaining components just at the start of hydrogen injection on the hydrogen auto-ignition process. Calculations were conducted assuming RCEM used for the experiments (Bore x Stroke: 100 x 450 mm, ε: 13, Engine speed: 200 rpm) for intake temperature of 353 K, and intake gas pressure of 0.1 MPa. Figure 12 represents the relationship between DME equivalence ratio φ DME and molar fractions of chemical species (CH 3 OHC 3 = DME), H 2 O 2 , HCHO and OH) at -5 deg.CA ATDC. As φ DME was low, the great amount of H 2 O 2 and HCHO generated. These species could generate during low temperature oxidation of DME and also could be consumed by high temperature oxidation.
However as φ DME became leaner, heat release by low temperature oxidation was not enough to increase in in-cylinder temperature. Then high temperature oxidation of DME delayed.
And for much leaner φ DME conditions, heat release of low temperature oxidation was too low to induce high temperature oxidation reactions (7) . Therefore intermediate species, which should be consumed during high temperature oxidation, would remain in the cylinder. On the other hand, in case of high φ DME conditions, H 2 O 2 and HCHO could be consumed during high temperature oxidation to generate a lot of OH radicals. Next it is discussed that effects of intermediate species described above on auto-ignition process of hydrogen. In general, it is thought that a stable auto-ignition of hydrogen could occur under stoichiometric condition. In this calculation, it is assumed that stoichiometric mixture of hydrogen and intermediate species shown from Fig. 12 would react with each other for the calculations of auto-ignition delay time τ p under various φ DME conditions. The calculations were conducted for initial temperature T 0 and pressure P 0 of 1000 K and 3.5
MPa, respectively. In these calculations, auto-ignition delay time τ p was defined as a period from the start of calculation to the time when generation rate of H 2 O 2 changed negatively. The results are shown in Fig. 13 . With regard to an effect of CH 3 OCH 3 , although molar concentration of CH 3 OCH 3 for φ DME range of 0.01 to 0.03 shown in Fig. 12 was relatively high, it couldn't be seen that CH 3 OCH 3 concentrations promoted hydrogen auto-ignition. On the other hand, other coexistence components had the positive effects to promote hydrogen auto-ignition. Especially H 2 O 2 has a significant effect on decreasing τ p . As φ DME was relatively high, H 2 O 2 could shorten τ p despite of low concentration of H 2 O 2 . The reason is that lots of OH radicals could be generated by thermal decomposition of H 2 O 2 for high φ DME conditions and the generated OH radicals could promote hydrogen auto-ignition reactions. And τ p for low φ DME condition was much shorter than one for high φ DME conditions. As described above, the start timing of high temperature oxidation delayed for low φ DME condition and it was supposed that intermediate species such as H 2 O 2 and HCHO etc. could remain in the cylinder at start of hydrogen injection. Also it was supposed that reactions with intermediate species could generate lots of OH radials, which could promote hydrogen auto-ignition reaction. In the experiments with RCEM, it is assumed that there could be much more coexistence components because there would be heterogeneities of in-cylinder temperature and concentrations of species. Therefore adding DME into intake gas could realize stable hydrogen auto-ignition in comparison with adding Ar as shown in Fig. 5 . 
Experimental investigation for play of intermediate species on promotion of hydrogen auto-ignition
As results from the calculations described in 3.2.3, it could be supposed that the more intermediate species could generate during DME oxidation reactions, the more hydrogen auto-ignition process could be promoted. The effect of existence of intermediate species on hydrogen auto-ignition process would be discussed. In this experiment, hydrogen would be injected at just start of high temperature oxidation of DME, when it could be supposed that lots of intermediate species would be in the cylinder. In general, high temperature oxidation reactions appear at almost same temperature conditions (11) in spite of equivalence ratio conditions. In this experiment, High temperature oxidation could start at -15 deg.CA ATDC for various φ DME conditions as volumetric concentration of Ar gas V Ar was changed from 0, 13 to 23 vol.%. That means that in-cylinder temperatures at -15 deg.CA ATDC for various φ DME conditions were almost the same. The experiments were conducted for the compression ratio of 13 and initial temperature of 333 K. Figure 14 shows apparent heat release rate and in-cylinder temperature for various φ DME and V Ar conditions. Fig. 14 shows in-cylinder temperatures with and without hydrogen injection. For all conditions, high temperature oxidations began when in-cylinder temperatures reached around 800 K. Therefore it could be considered that in-cylinder temperatures at start of hydrogen injection T inj were almost the same. The small amounts of heat release without hydrogen injection (gray lines) started to appear at about -15 deg.CA ATDC. However almost of small heat release disappeared by injecting hydrogen into the cylinder. There were small heat release peaks after the start of hydrogen injection and it is thought that injection events disturbed in-cylinder gas and generated the peaks. Because rise in temperature by high temperature oxidation disappeared in spite of φ DME and V Ar conditions, hydrogen injection events deactivated intermediate species and they held some kinds of reactions. It is also supposed that OH radicals generated during low temperature oxidation reacted with injected hydrogen and this brought about suppression of high temperature oxidation reactions. Next it would be discussed the relationship among HCHO, H 2 , and OH radical. Fig. 15 , reaction rates of HCHO and H 2 with OH radical are compared. The calculation condition is the same as Fig. 13 for φ DME of 0.02. Each reaction started to progress at almost the same time. However consumption rate of OH with H 2 was much higher than one with HCHO. Therefore as described above, it is supposed that injecting hydrogen into the cylinder before the start of high temperature oxidation could greatly consume OH radicals to suppress high temperature oxidation.
Heat release rates for various φ DME and V Ar conditions would be compared. Although in-cylinder temperature at the start of hydrogen injection were almost the same for all conditions, in case of high φ DME condition, heat release from hydrogen could appear earlier and an amount of heat release could become much larger. As supposed above, larger amount of intermediate species such as H 2 O 2 and OH radicals could be generated from low temperature oxidation of high φ DME , and they could react with hydrogen to promote hydrogen auto-ignition reaction. Then the higher φ DME was, the shorter heat release timing of hydrogen τ HR is. The experimental results described in 3.2.4 represent the similar trends on the effect of existence of intermediate species on hydrogen auto-ignition process to the results from the chemical kinetic calculation described in 3.2.3. Fig. 15 Comparison of consumption rate of OH in hydrogen and HCHO (φDME=0.2 in Fig. 13) 
Summary and Conclusions
In this study, the experiments with RCEM were conducted to investigate auto-ignition and combustion behaviors of hydrogen. For especially the effects of intermediate species on the auto-ignition process of hydrogen, the chemical kinetic calculations were conducted to clarify what kinds of species could significantly influence. Here are the main conclusions.
(1) Auto-ignition delay time of hydrogen is hardly affected by volumetric concentration of oxygen in ambient gas. However when ambient temperatures are high, heat release rate and combustion period of hydrogen are affected by the oxygen concentration. (2) In spite of volumetric concentrations of oxygen in ambient gas, long auto-ignition delay of hydrogen can bring about better heat conversion efficiency. (3) Adding DME into intake gas has a greater effect on improvement of auto-ignition of hydrogen than adding Ar gas. (4) In case of adding DME into intake gas, when hydrogen is injected just before the start of high temperature oxidation reaction, auto-ignition reaction of hydrogen can be promoted instead of disappearance of high temperature oxidation of DME.
